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1

Introduction
The purpose of this paper is to present an informative
and coherent discussion relative to the electrical industry
in the United States with special emphasis on the Union
Electric Oompany of Missouri.

This paper was not meant to

be comprehensive, but to present those items in the opinion
of the writer which would be interesting and useful to the
reader.
The writer wishes to express his appreciation to Dr.
Earl

s.

Dickerson, Professor of Business at Eastern Illinois

University for his advice and encouragement before and during
the writing, and many suggestions incorporated in the final
form.

Acknowledgement goes to my typist, critic, and patient

wife for her long hours spent on this paper.
The delimitations Qf this paper
The omission o! technical details made necessary by
the complexities of the public utility field in the area
of electricity.
A necessary condensation and omission of extraneous
material due to the hug• amount of information about the
indsutry in print.
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A STUDY OF ELECTRIC UTILITIES IN THE
UNITED STATES WITH EMPHASIS UPON
UNION ELECTRIC COMPANY OF ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
~public utility concept
Public util~ties can and hBve encompessed many types of
busi~ess

endeavor.

Referring to various court decisionE unon

which is bnsE:d the concept of. public utilities,

0:1.e

2.nthor

states that it would be just as easy to enumerate points of
differences

RS

roints of agreement in our Supreme Court as to

what consti tr:_tes a pv_rlic utility. 1

E.

w.

Clemens uses ext

institutionEl appro'9.ch feeline; that pubJic utility

~tatus

may be accorded to, or withheld from, a p2rticular endeavor
because of the history, economy, organizetions, and society

codes

prevale~t

at the time.

The

institutio~s

of our sconomy

old or new will be shaped to serve the conditions of an
1 .
evo_v1ng

.

""'

society.~

It is cenerally recognized that public utilities comprise
a specta.l grouping of j_ndustries

11

Hffp1'.)ted with a public

interest" ?nd conducted under government regulation.3
past a

w~de

In the

variety of industries has been accorded nublic

utili t~r status,.- some of them being bridges, ferries, wharves

and docks, grain elevators, stockyards, cotton gins, taxicabs,
innkeeyie.rs, bakers, :oawnbrokers, a:'.1.d 9eddlers.

Yet other

1Herman H. Trachsel, Public Utility Regulation
(ChiC'1['.:0, 19L~7), D. 46.
2 Eli Winston Cleme-,1S, Ecor_)m:i.cs and Public Utilities
(l\rewYork, 1950), pp. 5-·11.
-

1962,

-z.".P
,..,1·ic ut·11t1
-" .. u,,
.i
,_ es,
XVIII, p. 744.

11

k'
1 ope d.::.?. Bri·t an111ca,
·
.i:.ncyc.

2

businesses seemingly "affected with a public interest" such
as the sale of theater tickets, meat packing, ice manufacturing, and the sale of gasoline have been excluded. 4

The

courts tend to look at each individual case and judge its
status considering the time, area, and conditions of competition prevalent at the moment.

This preference of the

courts has in part been responsible for the variety of
businesses included and excluded from regulation at various
times.
The foundation of modern public utility regulation laid
down by the Supreme Oourt was in Munn vs.

Illinois in 1877.5

Finding their legal precedent in an English law treatise
written two centuries earlier the majority held that "from
the police powers of the state--regulation may be imposed
when it becomes necessary for the public good."6

In the

German Alliance Insurance Oompany Oase the concept of "businesses affected with a public interest" was held to include
fire insurance rates because the insurance was necessary to
business activity, the cost was significant, and the purchaser
was at a bargaining disadvantage.7

There then followed a

series of decisions tending to limit the application of the
"public interest" concept.

Wolf Packing Oompany vs. Kansas

Oourt of Industrial Relations (1923) excluded the food
4Xrachsel, P• 46.
501emens, p. 14.
6Ibid, p. 15.
7rbid, p. 16.

3
preparation ~1..~dustry; Tyson aYld Brothers vs. Banton (1927)

excludAd the sellere of

th~atAr

tickets

f~om

regulation;

and in Ne1v State Ice Company vs. Liebmann. ( 1932) the ic~
bus~.ness

was held. to be a pr:tvate one !lot subject to

t1.o:rir3. 8

An ir.rportant rir:tnciple was J.9.id do'lfm in Williams vs.

Standard Oil Company in 1928.

regul~

Here the court held "tha.t n

bnsi "1.ess d0es not become 2.ffected. wl th a public interest

'merely tecause it :is lare;e or because the public are warranted
in having a f€'.eling of conce::·n. in respect of its :i:iaintenan.oe.~ 1 ' "9
Frorr. these

d'3~i

sions end others like them ther ~ is a

growing outline of those tests usually applied and gj.ver
weieht by tbe courts 1 '1. dec-1.dlng whAther or not a

b~1sinAs~

end.egvor is to be consj_dered as being nffected. with a puhJ.ic
interest and reg-1)lated as n. p1•.blic 1Jtili ty.

These tests

j"lclude:

1.
?.

3.

LJ..

5.

6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

devotion of property tor public use
historical background
existence of a franchise
necessity and monopoly (which are
fundamental to rutlic utility status)
excessive comuetition
emere;~ncy (regulation during war time)
competition with r1~gulated industries
conservation of nat1 anal resources
the national inter~st in the welfare
of the industry
~he test of legisl~tive disc:retio"l
(will ·the courts upr.old regula"':;ion
0
of the industry ar.c1 to ·whe,t exter.t9) 1

Brbid, PP· 16-19.
9rbid, 9 • 18.

1O.Ibid, pp~ 21.:-34.-

4
Trachsel in his book "Public Utilit7 Regulation" gives
substantially the same tests for public utility status but
enlarges some areas to includes

stable demand, eminent

domain, safety of investments and efficient service, service
to all, and limitations on withdrawal from serv1oe.11
Toda7 the main services commonly included in the public
utility area ares
a.
b.

c.
d.

transportation (common carriers) such
as.railroads, highway transport, oil
and gas pipeline, waterways, and airlines;
communications including telephone,
telegraph, radio and television;
power, heat, and light-mainly the
gas and electric industries;
community facilities for water,
sanitation and irrigation.12

With this brief look at the historical and court
applied concepts of public utilities in general this paper
now focuses specifically on the electrical industry; its
founding, growth, and regulation in our e.conomy.
History .2,!:electric utilities
The introduction in the 1870's of electricity as a
source of light and power was undoubtedly the t.echnological
innovation which had the most revolutionary effect upon
industry and the lives of the urban masses in the industrial
centers Of the nation.13

In 1878 a Russian, Paul Jablochkov

had lighted sixty-four electric candles for the Paris
11Trachsel, PP• 48-49.
12 "Publ1c Utilities," p.

744.

13T. Harrr Williams and others, A History Of The
tJn1ted States (Since 1865), (New York;" 1961), p;-"3r.

Exrosi~ion

in France.

A

fr~E~d

of Thomas L. Edjson,

G. P. Lowry, aiscussed with Edison the possibiJity of
on the Russians invention.

Edison felt he ccu1d do it and

i.n October, 1878, "the Edison Ble8tric Iight Comr8::"Y

form.de. 14
2

1d tbe or] 3in2]

witb e1o.ctricity,

today through its d:'.rect de seer da"1 t,

;~xis~s

G'3-:era1 Electric

P.

1

them C'1r.rles F. Brush w"to devised the

w~_dely

be 1evised before

develon

Otnrr men had 'Jeen exnerimentir g

Com~;Dry.

a'TIO".!f:

a::c lR::D Frich vras

sho~ld

WHS

Thi'.'3 FRS t;..,r:• hec;lmli11;:: of our eJ :;c.trical j_ndu::itry

1

t~e

im~rovi~~

.'sed fo'.' r:treet illumjn1i-.ion.

1

st~rtins.

Hjs first

ste~

was to

better lamp, maDufacture it :tn qlrnnti ty at a

reduced :;est, d:'.E:trlbt-ti en of tr_e current, !t'eters to raer\::;ure

jt,

~~~

lRrce

gener~tine pla~ts

,rnducin~ th0 el~ctriajt~.15

with reserve cepaoj.ty for

On October 21, 1879, Edison

-oroduced the first successful i1108r.descont lamp a.t

~.1is

Me11l0

Park: l~"bor':'l.tory. 1 E :Ina '.1i(; iY1vent4.cn bee:::t Ti:rely a 1:1e"ttcr::1c: 0 1+.
of

ex~

::tr-i.vit Jic;ht s:n:l :00we::- sm .rce2 existtrg

invent nvery

1

co~ponent

devi.ces

r~oulr

of sn electric zenerRting ane distri-

14s1anay ~lexn~der Mitch9ll, s. z. Mitchell and the
Electrical Industry (Yew York, 1960), p. 31.
1 5Ibid.

1611 EJectricity Supply," Encycloned:la Brlttanica,
1962, VI:'.:I, 253.

6

train engineers to install th0rr, and develop a central station
industry to buy them.

He did it all

a~d

for all practical

purposes he did j t alone. 17
On September 4., 1882, at 3:00 p.m., the first Edison

electrlc lamp

st~t:i.on

in the Fnited States began operat1ons

Thi.:: first plant served 59 customers and

in rr -;w York City.

the 1, 28h. lamps covwected on oper.:ing day
0f

30 ·watts.

l'.'Jl:'?rox~ma.tely

""epr<~ser.ted

a 1-oad

The New York Herald reported on

the ever.t as e. vtna.icatlon of Edison and the tri um:ph of his
1 tght:

"the dim flicker (of gas) was supplanted
by a steady glare, b::ight a::1c.: mellow,
wh~.ch i1 lu..rni i-:1ated in tet'iOTE! and sho:r e

through wtndows fi:x:e1 i:rnd t:nwaverins. 11 18
The sa:nc :rE'ar.

.3~W

the co::rrpletion of the first

hydroelec~ric

:plant Rnd i'l 1885 electri.c power was first applied to street
rai.lways.

I:1 January, 1881, a !J?."r'.?Cn!J.:'. E'lecretary for Thonas "Edison

was brousht t'J Amer:tca from London. 19
to

~c>.ve

Thie move was, in tin~,

a )rofound eff3ct upon the politics and economics c f

the Twentjes, Franklin D. Roosevelt's regulation ~olici3e of

the Ne·:r De'3.l, the 1evelopment of no:ver El.nd coal for Chtcq_:c

17Forrest McDonald, Insull (Chicago, 1962), p. 26.
1 ~i tchell,

l:).

1('
-McDonald,

,. 18 •

36.

7

j:11r ova tj

fin2ri.cing

ons pect1lj ar to tb e ele0tric industry.

mhe

Almost :i.r:unedia·':ely after

his Rrri val in Ne-,v York in le.te FP.hruary, 1881, he took O"'rer
many af tl::'e

admin-i.Ftr.~tivE

ard -oerRonal duttes of Edison whtch

tre inventor tended to reglect.

Tri. a short ti.me I:::rnull wns

to 'become an ex:pert in tQe turbulent finance of Edison's ea:---ly
P ~t~.vt +.i.es

The

:in tr: e develorrne::i t

sa~e

ye~r

th~+

tbe

0f

ele~trical

industry.

a 5,000 horse nower alternating current

generstor was instnlJed at Ni~zara Falls 20 another young man
was to beccme ::i.ssoci.ated with Eai scn w'.10 would figure ju.et as

surely in the later events of tQe Tw8nties and Thirt1es but
in

~ ~uch

less spectacular fashion than the co1lause of

Iv::-ull's Fidwest Utili..tj_es.

H~.s r~r>.me W'?B

In 1 E~85, S. Z. lV::i tchell caJne to New

~rork

s. z.

'\JJ'jtch{311.

after le!'l.ving thr:i

service of the United States Navy because of a lack of
opportunity in the then existing naval service.
naval cRdet, just
instal18~

~raduated

the firEt

li-n.e

w~th

you~g

from Anrapolis, Mitch0ll had

ino~~a~scent

lightin8 system used 0n

v e .3 s e 1 of the Ur.it e d St '3 t e s Navy •
Trenton in 1 [~83.

As a

T"his ~x-oerieYl.ce

This was

~

the U. S. S.

led Ni t~hell to vhd t

his need to develop electrical engineers for the

t.rid1rntry, Edi.son "ttad

iY'Rugurate~

?OT,.fiJ.J ~.ams and others, p.

0

a s;irstmr whereby bric11t

60.

8

young men worked wj.th tb.e existing rlants and eq_ui-pment during
the da.y and

~.t

night held discussion sef;sions :l.n Edison 1 9

laboratory le8rning tha details of the phenomenon, electricity. 21
Mitchell's coritrlbution to hi.story wes to coma in his .founding
of the

Electri~

Bond And Share ComnFmy 9 :lts d.evelonment a'1.c::

successful a.pulicatior.i

'3 s

a hold in'?:'. comT,Jr=my for electric

z.

Mitchell will be studied l8ter tn

utilities.

Sam Insull and S.

the paper in describing some of the practices of

corrroe.nies which

eventuall~r

~~e

utility

led to nublic censure and govern-

ment--state, local, and federel

~egulation.

The

introducing them here wss to tmpress upon the

pur~ose

read·~r

of

tb~~-r

involvment 1'1 the el,:?ctrica1 tndustry almost from conception
and their working rel:-?tionship wi.th Tho!:t.ss Edison and corse-

c:uevtly wlth the GeYJer;::il Electric Company.

In both C?ses the

young men end the young industry were to grow up together.
T'I-: e zrov·th. of tr.i e electrj c industry

r-ts

m~nti

was spect8.cular and,

ori ed eH rl~.er, as each new phase developed 1 t presented

new problems to be solved.

M8~Y

of theim necesslte.ted a new

installetj.ons and ap?licetions of

i~vention.

Besid~s

t~R

electrjcity

alre~dy

mentioned, in just six years, from 1880

to 1886, the followj.nf items were reported:

? 1Mitchell, p. 41.

9

Street lighting by the Brush Electric Light
Company (~re lighting) in Cleveland (1870), a-:ld
e. section of Broadway in New York in 1880.
A hand dynamo for a. Chinese importer w~c
explained man power was cheaper than stea:n in
China.
Installa·~ion o.~ an Edison dynamo in
SantiFgo, Chile.
Operation of an Edison plant et an exhibition in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.
Payme-r1 t of ea.pi tal for Bdi son Euro:pean
Companies into a Paris benk (3,000,000 francs).
Successful operation of a.n Edison plant at
a textile mill in Lowell, Massechusetts; a locomotive works in PhilP.delphia.; and a.r1 electric
r!?-1..lr,rpy for !~enlo Park.
The lighting of a printing plant in Mew York
City; a flour mill in Minnesota; a pinno factory;
and a railway in ~ew York; the Government Printing
Office in Nashin5ton; and the Marshall Field Store
in Chi-:::ago.
Edison lic;htinc of the LE1.Sce.la Opera House
in Milen, Italy.
The first Edison lighting i~ Russia at
Saint Petersburz.
Lie;ht.ing of e, railway stEition in Rio de
Janei ::-c.

IncorrJOre tio-:-i of the Edison Electric Lj ght
Com:1any of Cana.dB.
Opera tio'1 of Edison rl::m tfl at Fr;::inkfort a-1d
Hambv.::-e;, Germany.
L i;:il~.nt installed in a bank ?,t Albany, New

York.
Formation of the Edison Electrj_c Llght
limited in London with 1,000,000 pou~ds.
Orders for lighting a McCormick H'-'.rvester
?lant at Chicnzo.
Orer?.tion of Edisc,n plPnts in Manchester,
Lond,m, Paris, Bordeaux, Amst~r,1r:::i, Muni".'h, Eerli11,
'B:n~.1n {AL::-:: . . 1•j_a), Bologna., Rom~.,, Santiago (Chile),
Co~pany,

e.nd Cape Town (South Africa). c

These were all com:poratively small individual plants.

The

fj_rst electrici::i.l equipment was all on a direct current bE.sis
and loss of po 1"1er through transmisslon and poor insulating

techniq_ues mPde trensmlssion ovAr anythjng but short
djstances impractical.
22Ibid. pp. 39-41.

10

The two -principal means 0f :pov-rer :prc(".'.lction are falling
water and steam.

All fuels produce power of like quality

thus price w2.s the only consideration for choosing a fuel.
At first gE·.1err.ti:ng distribution of 2.ny one plent seldom
e:.rneeded a square mile.23

Becav.se of this limitation on

tr2.nsmisf:!ion, even central statjons were of a local neture
and any

ci ver. large city

may have had several differe;1t

central stations serving its areas.
development of a practical electric streetcar

T~e

system in 1885 by ObA.rles J. Va.-:'.lDepoele brought about
electric power demands that
lighting.

qnickl~r

dwarfed that of electric

This development was followed in 1886 by a

d1~-

vtce, the tri=msformer, -perfected by George Westinghouse and
William Stanley whjch mace it possible to transmit electricity
for scores, even hundreds of miles. 24
Djrect current is
vol tP.ge

re~·1l ted

tr8~smitted

at low voltage.

This low

in power loss if transmitted over anything

excert short di.stances.

Alternating current being of a

hlch.er volta.3e could be transmitted over a.ny reasonable di.stance without a corresponding power loss.

But this higher

voltage was i.m:pra.ctical for consumer use because the m:?.chinery,
factories, and homes were wired to use the lower voltage.
This is why direct current was the :more popular means of
trcrnsmission until approximately 1900.

The transformer solved

2 3Julta E. Johnsen, Government Ownership of Electric
Utilities, Th8 Reference Shelf Series, X(New York, 1937),
p. 102.

2 4NoDonald, pp. 36-37.

11

this problerr uniquely and s:tmply.

O"J.rrent was generated

in alternating form to the consumer.

It passed through a

+,ransformer 9..t the factory site, or nei;r the poi.nt of
consumption end was
for use.

chang~d

to a. lower voltage suitable

This made poss:i.ble large scsle consolidation with

resulting savings and economies through lar3er plents
servint: more customers and eJ.imir..atinz du:pli.cation of investment in plant faci.li ties over a relatively small area.

As

an examrle a to1m of five squar8 roj les may have :b9.d three
central stations,
,eople.

e~ch

costinc $30,000 and servine 5,000

Now one plant costing 150,000 could serve all 15,000

people w:l.th fi.xed :plant costs in the first case of
ri~r ~usto'!ner

and in the

The ex2.mple ls only

i::i

~econ•"'

of

orl~r $3.3~

~6.

00

ue:r customer.

simple i llustra ticn not takinc; into

account sa.vLngs in interest on funded debt, savings in -power
Li.nes, li:>.bor, management, fuel, or load fe".?tor.

:ror are the

given dollar amounts to be considered typical but the principle hol:ls true through all phases of production and
mat:1ten2nce.

Thi:- dP.velopment of the means for transmission led the

electrlcRl industry upon a

sp~ctacular

growth.

turn of the century 2,774 power stations were in

Before the
o~eration

and 2,000,000 electric lights were in. use;25 thi.s from just.
one station and 1, ?.84 l.amps in 1882.

Of P.,11 industriP..l motiire

power in the United Ste.tes electricity fur·1ished

25 W:\ llie.ms ar·l othr.rA, p. 37.

5%

ln 1899,

12

55% in 1919, and 73% in 1925. 26

In 1923 residential users

averaged 368 kilowatt hours per yeRr at an ave-rFJ,ge cost

r-"'

7.?.ef- -per kilow2tt hour, or an avera~e a:r.'1ual bill 0f ~?5 .. r-;o.

In 1955 the averaee residential user averaged 2,755 kilowatt
hours per year, at an averaE:e c0st of

?.,65~

pP.r kilowatt

hour, or an avArage annual btll of 672.73.

This is

J~ss

tbf.3.Yl three t'imes the price for more +.hen seven times tb0
enerp:~r.

In those thirty-two

~ree

'."'S the a.verage price per

kilow:- tt hour was reduced by :rriore
of wRr increased the

th~m

, 2'7

270;1.,. •

The needs

for electricity to such an extent

dena~d

that the years 1939 through 1S'·45 sa.w a 50% increase in total

electric~l output over that 0f 1937. 28
In

1029 only one family in five b8d electricity29 and

before 1936 only 1o.9% of farms ln the t::dted States were
connected with electric nower statjons.30

The c;ov8rnmeFt

was resnonsible in a large pi;irt for the impetuous to electrify
rural areas and thus expancl tb.e electric industry,

The

utilj_ tv comp:u1ies and rural cooperati v0s by 1952 had 1:l'rougti.t
0ertral~statj.cn

and

schools.3 1

service to most farm homes, rural churches,
By 19~') more th2r1. 97~h of all

?6rb·a
. . -· . 1. . ' n • 260.

2711 Electricjty Supnly,tt n. 237.

28 williams and others, p. '159.
461.l,.•

3o"Electricity Sup:!'1y,

3 1 Ibid.

11

p. 237.

rural P,na

ur:-ign

13

homes were be5.'1g served.

It

"~as

estimater. tl:'at in 19S2 the

United States generated 42.5% of the world'n total elect~ical
outyiut.32

By 1955 the
business

ele~tric

nroctuction industry was the larl!est

the United States in terms of plant investment.

~.n

The public -power supply investment was ~39 billior. 1,'i th
~3

billi r:m owned muni t?inally, ~k6 bill::i.on rrwned by the r.overn-

'!lent, Pnd the remalnirig $33 bi.llion i~ the hands of :9rivate,
j_nvestor-owned c ".l:npa 11 ies.

two main sources.
21.9~;$ of

The total :powe:>:'

WA.S

gen erg ted b:r

Hydro-electric eeneretion accounted for

the total ont;Jut a;Jd thermal fener2tion 78.1%.

Of

t""lis 78%, r.oal i::>r.counted for 53.21-%, oil 6.4;'0, ::;.nd gas 18.1:1.33

The reader need orly look around to reF.li?.e the impact
on knerica and her

busin~ssmen

by the succeE"s:Pul applj.cation

of e 1.ectric1. ty to lJ.t;ht and uower.

There was no i.r tent to

provide a cornnlete history of the :::rowth of electric 1:tili t:l e8

he:re but to nrovide a
of the inrlustry..
ra.nidlt~r

sk~tch

-"l.

the beginnings, And

tnv~ntionc

The ·"]receding st.<>tistics show the scope Flnd

of this c-rowth.

f"!'Ow-th Y'.E'P.rlee

~f

It shouJ ri be kept in

m~.:ra

t.hat th:i s

tre"D.endou.s 8mov.nt of ea-pi taJ tc bu:tlr 1.nd

malnt".'> in the new· nlents, tur'l:ii nes, and la.bar used in k'3epine;

tt 8

suppl~r

of PV?i Jr>ble

E?.le0tr~.ci ~~'

somi:iwhr:re nei:.r the dEm2nd.

Many varied. itens led to the :rei;rnlation of electric

utilities but roo8t authors seem to Rgree that the

r.~llanse

one man's wor}r., Sam Insull 1 s, spurred t1'.e government into
7.".)

)-Ibid,

33 Ibld.

D.

236.

0f
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definite action.

This action was most often directed against

the holding companies in the industry.
next section will

~eal

Because of this, the

more specifically with the growth of

the Insull Utilities centered in Illinois and the work of

s. z.

Mitchell one of the leaders in the Electric Utility

holding movement.

Looking at the work of these two men will

show how certain practices evolved which the government later
stopped or regulated, and a better idea of the formation of a
utility in the electrical field.
For.ma tion ·.2! some . . electr1.c ...
u..,t-.ll....,.i.-t1.e...,s-.
There were three large companies manufacturing electrical
equipment Edison General Electric, Westinghouse Electric
Oompany, and the Thomson-houston Electric Company.

Westing-

house was in the business with alternating current equipment,
Edison with largely direct current equipment and ThomsonHouston one that exploited the improvements and research of
the other two.

Through a series of financial man.euvers and

patent cases in favor of Edison Electric, the Thomson-Houston
Oompany merged with Edison.

In April, 1892, these companies

became simply the General Electric Oompany.34
Because of the great amount of capital needed in electric
businesses and more than that the control of the banking at the
time by the great Morgan Banking .interests, these companies
3lfxcDonald, p. 51.
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'vE're tied to the orders, and whims of J. P. Morgan end his
Sam Ir.sull had been successf'...ll :i.n enla.rgiYlc;

bankers.

managing Edison Electric but for
lief in central powar
after its

fou:~dh 1 g.

parFo~al

lSi':'loss

the selo end

a be-

T!l July of l 89? he moved to Chi.cage,

The you"lg m?n from Ent;ln:rd who h8d.
1

s~d

he left General Electrtu Eoon

st~tio~s,

Illinol s Bnd became :nrosider.t of the

and b

reaacns

a~d

manai:i;er

r~ad

produo~ion

Ohi·~E-go

b~€'1

Ediso"!. Com;ir-.ny.

Edison 1 s

secret!=<r~r

left t;o foll0w his own theoriP.s

O::!

of 8lectric1ty.

Insull knew little about managing a central stRtion

company but he did feel that electricity was sold best. with-

out competltion.

He did not

w·1·i1t

roonopoly in order to make

more morer, but felt thRt if one

comp~ 1 y

,eople the current

mo~e

electrtc~

be sold

rybeaply thus

~eking

t:r not a luxury item, "Jut one which could be

by ev!ryonr.

pos.n. t·le. 35
ffi{ff

coul.~

could serve ell the

affo~-:-ded

Electricj.ty should be sold et the lowest
His first ste1)

to bui.1 d a plant wi:tJ:

Ke,s

p~j.ce

8

tre-

dous expanston capacity and ord e:-j ng gen erat0rs of t 1')ree

::.:r.d four ti:nfls the cl?: P city of any others in existence.

By

January of 1893, Ins 1Jll ha.a. succeeded in '!:myinz o:'.' gai'!line
~ontrol

of :11.s two largo,et conretttors and thei.r EUbs1.d1.aries.

In doin_:r this, and. l:lecause of a. l!:!tPr rurchase, he was 8.bl

to

~old

Rn exclusive

f~2nchise

o,

~he

purchese of electrical

eq_ui.yiment of Rll Amerj.c8n rr.anufacturing compPnies s.nd eve'.'.!

the prlncipe.l forei.gn.

comr~niies.

~

Thus Insull e,nd C'1J. ~P30
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Edtson cou1 :l +b'.!'.'eater:
fro~

~heir

O'~.e

com:'.:"1811.Y i:·d th nip:·c·has? of equi_rment

~6
comp?+ito~.J

I':1rm11 was >1ot winni:ig busine83, bnt merely the r:i.g'::t to

do business.

I~

189?, Oh:icEgo h3t 1,000,000 inhabitants but

Bec::inse o:<:'

less ti-:n-,., 5,000 of +l1ese used electrt'J lights.

the hish :plnnt investmeri. t :i ri the cent.ral station, costs rema.ined pretty much the s2.me reg2.rdleso of the amou':1t of

eJectrjcity nroduced.

Demands were

~.rre3~lar

electricity cgnnot he stored a plant had to

and because

~e

capable of

:!Jrod1..icinc enouzb at 8.TIY cjve11 t:i.ne to sstlsf;y its l8rt;est

The cost of connecti:rig liY.1 es to consu.n1et's, a dd:1.ng

d'=rc.and.

to the high investment cost 11:-c:mpted the :l.ndust:ry to keE:p

th:=i number of consumers small 2nd the costs up.
!ostered tl:e

bel~.ef

37

that 1rne of electr.'ici ty i'Yl the:

This
hO'IlE'

woulC.

remain a J.uxnry ttem.

Insull had a co-1J.vtction, i nfluenclng all hi.s

strat~gy,

·:tst if hf.' cou1d s?J 1 enous'!" ?Owe:r to Enoug11. neo:pJ.e hf:! cculd
sell it cheaply 8.nd

vr~fitabJy.

Thus hn instructed his

sales!'len to sell at whPtever prj_cf? 1 t took to induce new

husioess.

He :followed this policy with long-ter1'"'.1 contracts

to qttr:=tct the 12r0q custcme:""s and, at every opportunity 'trJ

lareer
smaller
knew

~ol~~P

providse him, redune the retes to nrocure new

~onsumers.

It should be pointed out here that he

t~1rou:::;h

tot'1.l ktlowatt sales &!id plant fixed costs

3h-Ibid,

r.

37r)j_d,

62.

~,,d.
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operc-tin3
profit.

,~ostE'.

N"°t eth0r

b 1s total revenues werP. producing a

But he d:i d rcit ·,mow Lf eRch pri.rtj_cule:r customer

payinc hts fair or e0·11J

to:::,1'1~

r:h::::re of the cost for riower con-

slne:d 2:n..r, t.11€ i:.J.vestment needed to supply him.

aspect of prj.cjnz

electrtcit~

WRS

that

elu~ed

t~s

It was thts
elnct~tcsl

ind'18try of t"be time.

1\fovertheless, dnring IYtsu11 's first three and a he.lf
~Tears

i.n Chicego h.1 s

SRles

1ncrf~ased

com:!_)anies connected load quadrupled and

fr0m ?. 8 to 13. 7 milllon k:tlowatt

;;8

hours.~·

A vac8tirn in Brighto:i, EYJgland tn late 1894 provided hi11
'i'T1.t.h the knowledge of how to ch8ree ee.ch customer for serYi.cc •

.Arthur Wright managed the m 1r.tci:p?..l power 1'.>19.nt
1

Prishtoi-: Pnd

electrlc

r_~a

dev:'i..ser a svr~tem of pricing.

~roduotion

wRr8 fixed and opersting.

i.~1

The costs of

If one cus-

tomer usf..'s l-!J.s 11.ghts cr.ly pertodi. cally e.n.1 P.nother with the
same nurrber of lie;hts lres therri rec;ulPrly,

~,.ou

ca.n seJ 1 the

second ;:ow•r 1J1ore creapl;r hecnuse of the better utilizatto11

of your equipment.
GJ[l)ffnsi Ye ':?'JUi

For the first customer you

m~st

pment yeflr round for tr e few times he

maiYtAin
mny

the twc parts of C!Ost; one part of the charge for the 8mo1:nt
of equtrrnent the custamer recessjtgted and Rncther nart fnr
how

mu·~n

he usPd the

"1fl'..1i.priA::J-I:.

Insull c·1rried Wrizht 1 s

th:l.nkinc; one step furthe::- rerceiYing a load factor.
nroft'ts wonld <le:pend nnoD Yarying
over the

r"1_8.~r

d~mand

That is

of the customers

so th8t e'Jlli::'ment wonld be corstR!ltJ.;y· at 2

3Sibid, p. 66.
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level below maximum demand ratrer than for a

and then set idle.

Be~eu~e

of the peculiar

-~1me

at peak

of fixed

rel~tion

costs in the electric central station industry (of $5 to $8
in plant investment .fcir each ~l of revenue 39 ) thi.s produced
40
a lowe~ re~ unit cost of electric ro~Pr.
Insull 1 s sale'3men could now go after '!:'ew business '3.rmed
with the methods to calculete the exact cost of this new
buslness and tl:us u"".'.lderbid other -power suppliPrs.

Wright 1 s

insic;ht E'.lsc confirmed Insull 1 s belief that two, even threl!

rlants could not serve es

econo~icnlly

as one because of the

li:ad f?ctor, specifica:lly the -percentage of time one pl:=-nt

inYestment w2.s i?J. e.cti ve use.

These de"relopments and the

ge"terP.1 information :need~ of Insull 1 s comp a !1':..es and 'b j s own

convictions

l~d

to his develonment "of mod!r& business's

.first st::i.ti stical dP-partments and pioneered modern cost
acco1xr tj ng. " 41

Here exp2nsion brought

P ~ew

set of nroblems.

Oom-

panies supplied by Edison (General Electric) had a large

permanent investment

i~

direct current eq_·J.ipment.

Tfostinghouse Electric proved

th~

successflll

.As

ri.::>plice~ion

of

al tern a tine; cu!:'rent equipment it beep.me increasingly apparent

that direct current ge"1er'3-ting P.f!.lli pf'tent was at a disadvPntagc.

Wr:J le Insul1-man?..ged companies were unlque in the:i.r

3901emens, p. 572.
!+OMcD
•. ona ld , p:p. 67-68.

41 Ibtd, p. 5.8.
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rapid rate of expansion, other Genera.l
operators were hampered by the

s~me

Ele~tric

problem.

supplied

They were

11.mi ted i.n growth beca.use of dirnct current transmission
pr0bJ.ems mentioned earlier.

Tr:i :tnstall alternating current

equipment would be too expensive ,.:.1onsidering tli.e loss i::i
sc~arping

the direct current generRtins facilities.

Insull 1 s

chief engineer, .Louis Ferguson, solved this :problem q_ui te
s:tmply.

He took two rot?.ry conv8rters, which are in effect

motors for d:l.rect current, wound one converter backwBrds
thus from direct current ge11era ti nc; equipment he could se"'.',d
out alternating current by

9~ssing

it through the corverter.

By usine; the second. convf!'lrter at existing substatio1 1 s the
aJ.terr?t~.nz

currer:.t wn.s reconverted back to direct current

1~ 2
.
f or 1 oca .l:l. ze.d con sump t :Lon.

all of

Ch~cago

.:.vow Ohi
. .,.ce. go Ed"ison

'kT

cou ld seri.re

with a single zenereting plnnt using

dir~ct

cur-rer t gen er.?.tlon and al terna t:tn2: current trci.n smission.

Other centr8-l stRtion operators '..lscd the same
Barst~w

One, W. S.

techniq_u~.

of Brooklyn Edison apparently develo,ed

the same i0ea RS FerguBon i.ndepcndently and at the S'.1me ti.JT1.e.

Now expansion was p0:3Eible.
iifficul~tes

the power
tal

solved

Oh~.CRC:O

~1€ ":ded .~or

a~d

Wit11. the transm:i.esion

a sales force capable of sellirg

Edi.son was hs.mpeTe1 only by the huge capi-

c:x:pc.nsion.

A3 e2.rly as 1898 Sam Insul l fore-

saw a reed of at least $100,000,000
immediate plPnts.
disap::-ecred.

·.tit!~

1+2·Itid, pp.

I!! 1896 the
the

nol!liYl~_tion

69-70.

'bo~1d

i~

bonds to finance his

invdstment market h2.d

of William t.Tennings Bryan

~o

a.nd Insull was forced to sell $2, OOO, OOO in bonds i.~~ Io'."'.ldon.

Here the writer :'oun1 an interesting discrepancy in two of
the· nources.

S. A. 'Mi tcb~ll

0·1

page 114 of his book attri-

butes the f::. rst open-end morte;a.ge in the utility fieJ.d to

s. z.

Mitchell in 1919 and says that it was then rapidly

adopted by the rest of the industry. 4 3

Forrest McDonald,

however, mE~kes reference to Insull 's innovn. tion of an openend mortgage in collaboration with Willii:Ju G. Beale, a
Chica.go attorney, in 1898. 4.11-

innovations used widely

b~r

So along ld th many other major

modern busineSE7 we will attribute

the open-el1d mortgage to Sam Insul1.

that allowed him "':o sell his bonds

a~d

It was this innovation
continue his

e~1ans1.nn

of Ohi cago Edison.
Tbts ivbole period of growth wns marked na.tionwide by

financiel monopolies

aontrolli~g

stock sales and bond issues

on their own terms and at their named interest rates;
nolitical psyoffs for the issuance or renewal of franchises;
and denlings between related companies for the purpose of
showln3 a book profit or reAlizing an interest expense.
Without

atte~,ting

to ex9lain the reasons for these

~ayoffs,

padded ex:penses, and stock wateri.ng it is sufficient for the

reader to realize th2.t they we.re i.n existence and a :part o.f
the

prob~.. ems

develonrnent.

Deal

a~d

which all utilities had to face during their

In the reforms of the La.Follettes, the New

the literature of the times these abuses were

4 ~ri tchell, p. 114.

4~c~onald, pp. 91-92.
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attributed to the electric

industr~

executives.

But if one

will only read a bit of history he soon realizes that these
abuses were a product of the times and the policy of laissezfaire rather than of the electric industry

itsel~.

One develonment worth noting in the growth of Chicago
Edison was an agreement between Insull and Francis S. Peabody.
Pee.body wanted to become a large-scale miner in the coal industry.

He was until 1903 only e eoal dlstributor P.nd a

OhicRgo uolitician.

Peabody needed

capital but needed coal.

cauit~l.

Insull had

The two men negotiated a. long-term

contract whereby Peabody furnished coa,l to O:t.icago Edison
for

11

generatiors" at cost rlus a reasonable profit.

On. the

basis of this contrsc't Peabody could raise the money to
purchase mines. 45

Thus the Peabody Coal Compan~r was founded

whic:i even today furn'i.shes a large -pa.rt of "the coal used in
Kentucky, Indiana, Missouri, and Illtnois.

This contract

had one otber major result to many of the people of Illinois.
In return .for e. union contract favorable to Peabody an

meri t was reached wi +.11. John L. Lewi f' whereby

Pe21,botiy

.8.~ree

would

lend his political support to pass legislation in Illinois

for standards of mine safety and strive for
Lewis' Illinoj~ Mine Wor~ers Union.

recognitio~

of

The apparent legislation

resulting from i::h.is P..greeme:nt was the ere a tion. of the

Illinois Mining

45rbtd,

P.

Investi~ating

ios.

Commission.

Lewis'

ris~

as a

22

labor leader is well knovm; his only concession to Pas.body
was that all contracts expire on April 30--a slow time in
the coal industry--when negotj_atior s, or a

~~trike,

not

l~f;
~

seriou~ly

cripple the company earntngs.

would

In 1907 Insull rece'i.ved a.pproYal of the stockholders tc
merge his Chicago Edison and Commonwealth Electric compan1es
into the Commonwealth Edison Oomnani:r.
..
~

In 1911 he formed ftve

smnller companies into the Public Service Company of Nortbern
Illinois.

.As the ntunber of comranies under Sam Insull 1 s

direction 1.'1creased and their 11.eeds for expansion grew, he

found his main problem was how to finance them.

He had

purchased some utility nroperties around New Albany, Indiana,
and turnen. over the:lr me:n?.gement to

8.

younger brother, Martin.

Martin Insull was h:tghly competent and the New Albany
properties were experieneing ra.nid exr-ansion.
Sam Insull 1 s persone.l

~.nYolvement 1.n

Because of

Public Service Oorrpanies

of Northern Illinois his nersonal credit was strained.

May, 191?, lt was decided to form a holding comp8ny.
tur~ing

In
By

over the New Albany pronerties to the new company

they could then sell the stock of the holding company thus
raislne canital.

It was felt thP.t because of Sam Insull's

reputation:asa succesp,ful manager no difficulty in selling

the new stock would be
by the 11Pren-I:: company
ticj.~ated

e~countered.

If the comp2nies held

were successful · tr.en thos'3 who par-

would gain by thn

46 Ibid, pp. 109-110.

ap~r9ciRtion

of the holding
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company. I a asse t s.

Company.

Thus was born the Mi.ddle West Utilities

I!lter~stingly

enough, one of the first

com~~nies

:purchased by Middle West after its founding was Central
Illinois.

In 1912 Central Illinois operated a Ftreetcar

line in Mattoon, a tweJ.Ye mtle linP from Mattoon to Charleston,
and small central stations i.n these towns and Kansas, Illinois.
From this beginning Oentr81 Illinois Public Service Comp?ny
wa.s formed

and

~xtendi!lg

service to 150, OOO cuf'tomers i:n Oe"'ltra.l

Sc~lthern Illinoj s r;r 1930~ 4 7

In time Midcl.le West would

exuerient;e a spectacul9.r growth, controlling a spectacule.r

amount of utility enterprises, and just as spectacularly
c:rash ir1 +,he panic of 1929 and tbe 1930' s.
at tbe hetght of the backlash of

publ~.c

One aut:ror wr:tting

opinion and governl!!ent

inve·sticetion of the electric ird.ustry points out

~~hat

the

"Insu.11 Ivi.t.erests" r.ontrolling Middle WE!St througb two tnvestment co:mpqnies ,1ad effective control over 248 companiPs.
T~:d.s

2roup served l+r 71~1 CO!ILlluni +,iP.s i.n 30 states.

stEt~s thBt,

He also

"the ca:oi tal investment • • • grew fro::n

$12,000,000 in 191~ to 1275,?22,378 in 1930. 1148
The f:l.rst
.P.mertoPVl S11gar
c ompr"'l~r c::F1

roldi.ng co:mppny in the Urd.ted States was the
40
Refininc; Compi:i.11y fcunried in 1891 • .; .\ 'b.olding

make man ey in three ways:

ch2.rging exnrbi tant

47rbid, pp. 150, 153.
48 cari: D. Thompson, Confessions of. The Power Trust
{New York, 193~), p. 232.
49williams Rnd others, p.

35.

fees for the construction of plant facilities, chRrBin3
excessive

fin~ncirg

charges to the captive operRtinG cam-

panies, Pnd t0 build tt.i;

oper~.t.ine; comi:~rnies

into "'T9.lw::ible,

mo?leymi:i.king co11cerns, thus adding to the value of your holdin:zs.5°
Carl D. Thompson lists the

company in

ad~1~ta~es

of a holdinr

t~~ utility fiel1 as followR.
1. "Finarir::inf on better te:':'.'ms thnn the
local O:!Jerating C')mpan:ies could comma:'.ld.
?. Re11deri1"3 e-x:pert ergineering and
ccTist:rt·ct:i on servi nes 8.t minimum,

-7i

.

l+.

-·.
i::::

B.

COE't,.

Massing

purchBsi~z require~ents

of

ma'>"'y i:nbsidh1r1ee, thus savi.nc money
for a.11 of' theM and +,ending to reduce

cost.

Giving small 10091 comuaries the
ma11ageriBl ahili ty e·-ia. exyie:::-ience
available to the larr9st companies.
Hel pinz to mnke weak compF.cnies selfsupporting, "by 1:tssist.~.".1g them fin2YJ013lly and ~'3kins iMprovements and
extenstori.s necessary to make them
seJ.f-supportin ~·
Improvtn~ the qu~l~ty and reli2~jlity
of E:::riri.ce :.n smPJl conunun~_ttes.
Di. . splric:tne.. smPll t~1effici~nt !)lant.E
~J 10r3e g~neratin3 syctems.
Giv1~c ~~rvtce from high tension
l~ tercnnnec~:.i ons to fsrms and smgll
ccmmur..i ttes who ,~ould not them~elves
support individu'3.l plants. "51

For n more detailed study of a holding company we leave

Insull and Chicago for New York and the Electri.c Bond And.
Shqre

Corep'3n~~

under the direction of

mentioned earlier in this

pa~er.

T~e

s. z.

Mitchell who was

reasons

~or

s~udyins

BGr.d .And She,re instead 0f Middle West Utilities are several.
50McDo~alc, p.

15?~

S1 Ttomp30n, ~p. 85-86.
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A very important reason is that Bond And Share was not at
:f'irst conceived as being a holding company but evolved into
one.

This evolution more clearly shows why there was the

growth experienced in the number o:f' electric holding companies during this· period.

Bond And Share was a product

of a large manufacturing company's financing difficulties
rather than of one man as in the . case o:f' Sam Insull and
Middle West.

It survived the crash o:f' 1929 and thus avoided

the storm of adverse public opinion generated after this
business crisis.

For the most part Bond And Share started

out with the securities of small, little known companies
that General Electric could not dispose o:f' elsewhere.

It

was the largest holding company in terms of generating

Mr. Insull's group being the second largest.

capacity;

It

provides us with a clearer picture of the services and advantages to be gained in large-sclae financing.

s. z.

Mitchell left New York in 1885 to become exclusive

agent for Edison Electric Light Oompany in the northwestern
states.

Re and his partners by 1888 had sold, found the

necessary :f'inanc1ng, constructed, and developed lighting
companies in Portland, Oregon; Spokane, Washington; Boise,
Idaho; Victoria and Vancouver, British Columbia; Port Townsend,
Washington and other towns.

When Edison Electric merged

with Thomas-Houston Mitchell remained as the agent for the
new company.

General Electric had acquired securities of

26

vq1~j_ons

com:::iani es

j

n return for er:.uipm·?rt sold to them.

The

nenic of 1893 forcPd General Elect'l__"'iC to dispose of miEt of
these securities but for some t.he'!"e was
they w2re not
j

~vill i:rz

to seJl.

nvest'T'ent com:'.:eni.es to whom

c.

A.

Ooffj~,

.,..10

Tne;r ha.d two ;v-hol l"'" owned

th~y

soli:J +heir better

of General Electric

preside~t

comvany to deal in these "cats and. dogs."
dealing

wl~h

r~or~anizl~g

compani~R

market an1 0the..,..s

lar2ely of

conceiv~a

es.

of a

Mitchell had b3r-n

rature in the WRst,

thi~

them cni rlecing them on

se~ 11 ri t,j

q

nounder financial foot-

ing with such nuccP.ss that Cof-:'4n calle1 tim to :!'Tew York where
they worked out the )lens for Electric Bond ~~d ShFre.5 2

IP

M~rch,

1905, General

com~on

st0c~

transferred to Bond

~Pd secu~ities

Shqre ,1,300,000 of cash
eh2res of

Electr~c

in return for 19,995

erd 20,000 shares of

~r~ferred

stock.

The se2nrit5.es werP of 31

diffnren~

value of ''.f.4,?58,1~0 eni.

book v2l 11" of O':'lly $3,139,5??.53

these

compa~~es

( 0".l..q cf the four

P

A~d

companies havin£ a npr

only four had a book value exceedinz rar.
W8S

Chicago Edison Company, ma.na3ed b:r 22.m

IYJsulJ :• vdth e, :?ar V"lJ.ue or the securi ti.e~ reld of $1?'+,900.
and

ri.

'toolr value '):1:' :'.) 199, 840.)

represent,ed a minori t.y intf::rest.
Sb~re

1VIcst of the
Th'~

s~curi t:tes

cor)ce'[lti')r of Bo".'c1. A::Jd

wes that it bP an exnert engineerinc and service

orgRnizat\on and investment
t::?

J-Mitchell, pp. 60-61.

53Ibid, p~. 62-64.

bqnk~r.

Of

?.7

It must be re:rrembered (as st? ted e8rlj er) that on a:i-1
~5

avArege it took

of investe1

capit~l to

produce $1 of

The early electric s+.HtioVJs wer= financially shaky

reven'JE:'.

a.t best and
i~1creasinc:ly

c.s the dema"1d

for electricity crew it hecs.me
ra~.se

difficult for th8 sm?.7'.1 companies to

fine:>Jce.s !leeded.

the

Here tb.e. holding compe.ny e11tered the pic-

By selling its own :-Jecurities (when :fi:-:-st forin~c at

ture.

hi3~:ly discounted

VPluef'.) it i:-aised ea-pi tr:i.l to inveE't i.:"l

these smal 1 C'.:>:r.i.panie8.
managerial skillt

Thi? holding

reorganizetion~

comr2n~r

then :provi dec1.

engineering aid, and con-

st.r!lr. tion to make the small

coin::ian~r

a p:r:-ofi tP.ble

ente:~prise.

company

wn~

If the

hole~ing

c;~::-cwi:nr;

S'.tccessf'J.l tl.c

securitie~ it held (its assets) became rnore valuable,

the

:'.JUblic had more co-nfidence 1.n it, and the holding company's'
stoclr could be sold at higher prj_ces to rBise morp,

for

g;r~?..t~r

,~ypansion.

sm':l.J ler compR."YJi
p

ant $

~s

profit.

for e

c~:ri-tta]

These services were provided to the
fe~

thus adrling to the holding com-

Oonsolide.tton was often used .for ereater

efftcinncy and from this develoreo situat:i.ons where Bond
Sha.re ar.tual ly

Or£'.'a.!'.l~.zed

A~C.

c:;'+

other t.oldt.ng compPrder; undr:ir it._,

Electric Bond Arirl Sha.re was succeBsful as witnessed by
its growth to the nvmber one

posi~ion.

undertaken by Mit0hell 8nd his
the same:

54rk.. ~a,
!.> L

pp•

70 - 71
' . ; •io2 •

com~any

In each endeavor
the principles were
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"Get rid of the traction companies; retire
all debt and preferred stock of the constituent
companies; merge all these small companies.into
one big one that can be financed; sell new bonds
under a new open-end first mortgage to the public and sell preferred stock locally to retire
the underlying securities; to build new modern
generating plants and transmission lines to
interconnect the plants; and, above all, reduce
rates and give dependable service."55
The success of Mitchell's efforts, and in an indirect
fashion, the need of companies for sound financing outlets
can best be shown by some pertinent figures in relation to
their total.

In 1930 of

!!!.

gross electric revenues in the

United States, Electric Bond And Share accounted for 12.3%
through their holdings.
consolidated assets of

In 1937 Bond And Share showed
$2,626,284~057.

This from total

assets of!!!. registered Public Utility holding companies
of $13,869,830,680.56
Practices leading

~

regulation

The size and power exhibited by the public utilities

was noted by many reformers.

There had always been an

attempt at regulation through the common law.

This regula-

tion was mainly carried through the use 0£ £ranchises granted

locally and most generally controlled by polities.

The

utilities thus had long had an interest in the public
officials to be elected.

This manipulation, and contribution

to many campaigns was often made an issue for election by
reform elements.

In Illinois the University of Chicago had

55Ib1d, PP• 102-103.
5601emens, pp. 498-499.
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a group of nrofessors who wer8 for a J.imi tr'.tion on the power

of the Utilities.

tor).

In this group

WPS

Paul Douglas (now Senq,-

Senator James Reid of Missouri reised the issue of

utilities

mani~ulating

Governor Gifford Pinchot

electio~s.

of Pe::lnsylvFrnia and Robe:::-t M. LqFollette of Wisconsin were

oth8r Wf.'ll-knoY1''. ref:>rrners of the per:i.od.
As the success

o~

these

me~

the :lssue the Ame::-ican 1JUbl:i c
~md

enco1reged more to teke up

b~C?.me

more 2,w2re of t11e i.ssue

;just brw deeply the lare:e electric

activity.

es

wer~

en-

The market crash of 1929 broug:i:1t on a resentmeT1t

of bit; b11s1nes.J bJ

·.;tr:

many ::;:rrell jrvestors and '.lirectly led

to m£.ny phases of regulation.
tr~~ion

oomp~nj

There was a definite concen-

of control exercised by a relative few in the Power

Industry.

By 1900 the supply of electrical eq_uipment was

dorntviated by two companies, General Electric and Westinghouse

Electric.57

By 1928 the holding 1rnlJl:0any movement had been

such that 5,000 varlous

in~ividual

under one system or r:inotheJ'. 5B

ut~liti~s

were brought

In t!J.e 1930 's thirteen com-

pa~ies controlled 75% of the nation's electric power.5 9
57williams a"ld others, p. 37.

58rbid, r. J+41.

59rbid,

pp. 507-508.

The general public concern seemed to be in two main
areas.

That the utilities, being in a monopol1 situation,

were not passing on savings to the consumers bf lowering
rates and that there was manipulation of stock and bond
transactions to enrich those few in control.

The Federal

Trade Commission classified the abuses as follows:
1.

5.
1.

B.

Excessive pyram1ding of companies with a
minimum of investment to secure control.
Excessive valuation of capital accounts
to increase the rate base.
Writing up of fixed assets and creating
fictitious surplus.
Creating arbitrar1 profits through intercompany transactions.
Excessive charges for services to captive
subsidiaries.
Oontrol of financing leading to excessive
interest costs.
Manipulating the securit1 markets.
Evasion of state lays in effecting sales
of security issues.OO

This is a partial list of the abuses found listed in
the "Public Utility Holding Oompany Act of 1935. 11
As public opinion mounted against the Electrical
Industry the first tentative step was taken towards federal
regulation of power.

This was the passage of the Water

Power Act of 1920.61
Federal regulation
The Federal Power Oomm1ss1on was created by Congress
to implement the new Act.

The Oommission sets regulatory

standards for the gas and electricity interests on a national scale and provides guidance to the various state
60Em.anuel Stein, Government.and the Investor (New
York, 1941), pp. 161-162.
·
61w1111ams and others, p. 412.
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commissions.

It is its job to maintain a watchdog attitude

over electric rates and to correct the abuses mentioned
previousl7 that led to creation of the commission.
When created, the Oommission was composed of the Secretaries of War, Interior, and Agriculture and was concerned onl7
w1 th

the licensing of non-federal hydro.electric projects.

In 1930 the Commission was ma.le an independent agency with
five tu.11 time commissioners.

The Federal Power Act of 1935

and the National Gas Act of 1938 enlarged its powers to
substantionall7 what they are toda7.

Besides its licensing

of hydroelectric projects the Commission now had the responsibility of assuring an abundant supply of electric power
at a minimum. cost, the proper utilization and conservation
of natural resources, and a voluntary interconnection of
various private generating facilities.

It also regulates

interstate rates of electric utilities, and their securities,
mergers, consolidations, acquisitions, and books of accounts.62
There is an Executive Director to aid the five commissioners.

He coordinates eleven separate bureaus that carr7

out the duties assigned to the Federal Power Oomm1ss1on.
These bureaus include Bureau of Power, Bureau of Natural
Gas, Cffice of the General Counsel, Office of Accounting
and Finance, Office of the Secretary, Office of Hearing
Examiners, Office of Economics, Office of Special

Ass1st~nts,

Office of Public Information, Office of Administration, and
the Office of 1ersonnel.

For the fiscal year 1964, Congress

62Fortz-third Annual Report, Federal Power Commission,
(Washington, b. d.,· 1964) ~ pp. 5-8.
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appropriated $11,850,000 for the Federal Power Oommission's
operations.

The Oommission emplo,yed approximately 1, 100

people in 1963-1964.
Oommission members serve a term of 5 years.
currently on the Oommission are s
and commissioners H.

o.

R. Ross, and D.

s.

o.

Those

Ohairman Joseph

o.

Swidler.

Woodwards, L. J. O'Connor, Jr.,

Black.

During the fiscal year 1963 the Commission ordered
natural gas refunds of nearly one-half billion dollars, issued
guidelines for determining natural gas prices at wholesale,
established new hearings procedure, disa1lowed price increases
on natural gas in Louisiana and Mississippi, ruled on accounting treatment of deferred taxes, refused renewal o! hydroelectric .project licenses until they expire, and instituted
plans for providing development of public recreation facilities at hydroelectric sites.63

The preceding were those

actions considered by the Federal Power Oommission to be the
most important and far reaching of their decisions.

The

Commission recelved thirteen court opinions during the year.
In one of the cases involving Southern California Edison
Company the circuit· court held aga1n.st the Oommissio:Q. 1 s
right to regulate rates in this instance.

The decision has

been appealed to the Supre~e Oourt. 64
A major project undertaken during the year was an
Interdepartmental Energy Study.

It is a joint project of

ten Federal agencies includine the Jfederal Power Commission.
63Ib1d, pp. 11-16.
64 Ib1d, pp. 22-24.
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"The purpose of this study is to investigate thoroughly the
nation!s energy resources and their use, with particular
emphasis on the amount of research being carried on at the
present time in the various energy segments.••

The group

will then recommend areas where further research would be
fruitful, a future form for coordination of Federal research
projects in the energy field, and allocation of Federal
funds for the projects.65

The Commission also compiles

numerous reports, statistical studies, growth rates, and
general information on all activities of the electric and
gas industries of the nation.
State regulation
To operate a public utility permission must be granted
by

a public authority.

This authority may be conveyed by

corporate charter, a franchise, certificates--a permit or
license, and a certificate of convenience and necessity.
Experience has shown that without this control over entry
into business, price and service regulation breaks down.66
The corporate charter was used to place restrictions on
utilities when a special act of the state legislature was
needed to grant one.
a municipality.

The franchise was usually granted by

The franchise may have been short-term,

long-term, or perpetual 1n length.

Many abuses centered

around the granting of franchises.

The licenses are for

businesses usually not regulated and carry no monopoly rights
65Ib1d, P• 27.
66c1emens, p. 72.

as franchises often do.

The certificate of convenience and

necessity is tor a specific purpose such as to construct
facilities, but conveys no property rights.
For electricity the franchise was most often used on a
city, or municipal basis.

There were abuses on both sides.

The city council may issue a franchise to a third .party
strictly with the intent of selling it to the existing company
and dividing the profit.

If the franchise was up for re-

newal the company may have had to bribe council members.
The move away from municipal regulation to regulation at the
state level was necessary generally because the small city
councils had neither the finances or qual.ity of executives
to successfully thwart the electrical producers.
Today commissions are the means used to regulate public
utilities at the state level.

Temporary railroad commissions

in New England existed as early as 1830.

Permanent railroad

commissions for Rhode Island and New Hampshire were established
in 1844.67

In 1907 New York, Wisconsin, and Georgia estab-

lished strong mandatory commissions to regulate local utilities.

This was the start of the movement for state commissions
68
and by 1913 there were 28 established state commissions.
State commission jurisdiction does vary but in general
covers electric, gas, city transportation, telephone, and
water companies.

In 1948, of the 48 state commissions,

67Ib1d, p. 40.
68Ibid, P• 41.
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42 had jurisdiction over Electric Light and Power.

The

state commissions vary in size from one to seven commissioners but three seems to be the average.

!hey may be appointed

or elected but appointment coupled with a reasonable tenure
gives the commiss1oner,t1me to learn his job and unhampered
by elections he can make decisions unswayed by public opinion.
The commissioners may have little or no staff under them but
a median of 12 was found on 40 commissions studied.

!he Hew

York Commission had 279 employees, lf1aco.nsin 213, Illinois
180, Indiana 57, and Pennsylvania 76. 69 Commissions toda.7
generally rely upon assessments for their operating

inco~e.

These assessments are applied to the companies they regulate,
general

~ssessments

being levied against all companies under

the commission and special assessments against a, company
where an expense could be attributed to that company.

By

using the assessment type of financing the commission is
assured the finances needed to successfully challenge the
utilities in

p~olonged

court cases which legislatures may

not see fit to provide.70

If a commission is to do a sound job in exercising its
powers it must have "(l) adequate financial resources,
(2) good administration as reflected by the character,
ability, and ener,gy of the commission , and 1 ts staff, and
69tb1d, p. 410.
70ibid, p~ 414.
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(3) the proper political climate in which to work.n71

With

the growing use of government regulation over business our
state commissions represent the people at the local level.
Where the Federal Power Commission is concerned with the use
of the nation's resources as a whole the state commissions
rule on property valuation, depreciation policies, rate of
return, rate schedules, accounting, financing, competition,
and legislative needs at the state and local level.
Pertinent statistics 2f l!!!, electric utility industry
Americans are accustomed to leading in almost all matters
but particularly in industry and industrial production.

The

United States is the number one country in the world in
terms of total installed capacity and kilowatt hours of
electric power produced.

In 1962, the United States produced

just under 947 billion kilowatt hours while the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, in the number two position, produced 346 billion kilowatt hours or approximately 37% of that
produced by the United States.

The United Kingdom was third

producing 151.8 billion or approximately 16% of that produced
by the United States.72

The increase in total utility power

requirements for 1962 over 1961 was 59 billion kilowatt hours
or 7.4%.

There were only seven countries in the

en~ire

world who used as much electric power as this increase alone.73
71Ib1d.
72Federal Power Commission, p. 91.
73rbid, p. 47.
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The average home 1n 1962 consumed over 4,000 kilowatt

hours, the 1955 average being 2,755 kilowatt hours.

The

total per capita consumption was 5,100 kilowatt hours.
The facilities.installed in the.United States tor production of electrical energ7 totaled 42.4 million kilowatts

in 1941; 50.3 million in 1946; 75.7 million in 1951; 120.2
million in 1956; and 177.9 million in 1961.

This was an

increase in the twenty-year period of more than 400%.

!he

energy produced by these facilities increased from 164.8
billion kilowatt hours in 1941 to 792 billion kilowatt hours
in 1961.

An

increase of 480% and the 80% difference 1n

installed capacity and. energy produced shows a.correspond.ing
growth in efficiency and improvement of the electric facilities. 74

SUmmaries of the production of electrical

generating plants tor 1962 show that steam.plants.produced
679 billion kilowatt hours, h7droplants 168.l billion,
\

internal combustion plants 4.8 billion, and nuclear-fueled
power plants 2.3 billion.

Th.e .relative percent of h7dro!'I

and steam-power stated earlier in this paper of 21.9% and
78.5% respectively has become in 1962, 19.7% and 79.5%. 75
The following partial chart taken from page 56 of the
"Annual Report to Congress - 1963," ot the Federal Power
Commission shows clearly the trend in the relative importance

7 4Ib1d, P• 50.
75Ib1d, P• 53.
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o.f the primary tuels used in electricity production expressed
as a percent of the total kilowatt hours produced .for each
year.

Note the general trend of decline in hydroelectric

sources and the increase in gas as a utility fuel:

~

Energ;t source
Hydro
~~ 2~5% 1 %
4~
• % 3~·
• 3% 33.3
Gas
13.54 20.97
6.93
7.71
1.55
6.12
Oil
10.25
4.36
3.07
5.36
Ooal*
53.09 55.77 54.57 47.06 53.59
*Including nuclear fuels ot less than .02%.
The nation's privately owned electric utilities continue
to show growth as experienced by the whole economy.

Revenues

for electric service rendered in 1962 were $11,392 million,
an increase of 1726 million over 1961.

Plant investment

tor this same period increased_ by $2.6 billion.

The 1962

increase over 1961 in sales was 7.9%, revenues increased

6.9% and the total number of ultimate consumers 1ncrea.sed

1.4%.

Net income was $2,052 million up 9.4% from 1961 of

which #1,480 million {72%) was distributed as dividends to
stockholders.

For the ten year period 1952 to 1962 plant

investment increased by 225%, income 233%, sales 200%, and
income 200,% tor the privately owned electric utilities.76
The total sales in kilowatt hours of electricity by
private utilities in the following chart are classified by
consumer types.

The residential and commercial totals

having tripled from 1950 to 1962 while the industrial total
increased by approximately 2i times.

76Ib1d, p. 62.
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(Millions .of kilowatt hours)
Olaes of Service
Residential
Oomm.ercial
Industrial
Other
Total

1222

72,200
52,091
144,479
22,127
290,897

1222

128,365
78,765
260,608
29,016.
496,754

1960
200,798
132,892
321,332
31,472
686,494

1962
231,998
151, 896
354,949
32,872
771,71577

The composite balance sheet tor privatel7 owned electric
utilities in the United States appears on pages 168 and· 169

ot the ..Annual .Report to Oongress - 1963, "· Federal Power ·
Oommission and a composite income statement tor these same
companies appears on pages 170 and 171.

No attempt is made

to present these statements,:tull7 but to.condense them into
broad f.igures of interest to the reader that will be useful
in our stud7 of the Union Electric. Company of Missouri for
comparative purposes.

77Ibid, p. 167.
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Privately Owned Electric Utilities in the United States
Composite Balance Sheet
December 31, 1962
(thousands of dollars)
Assets & Other Debits
Total utility plant
$56,158,108
Accumulated provision
for depreciation
and amortization
11,671,837
Net total utility plant
Other property and
investments
Current and accrued assets
Deferred debits
Total assets and
other debits

$44,486,271
1,125,356
3,319,560
260,150
149,191,337

Liabilities & Other Credits
• 9,826,810
Common stock issued
Preferred stock issued
4,497,950
Premium on capital stock 1, 842, 584
Other capital stock items
2, 225"1
Other paid-in capital
229,934)
Oapital stock discount
and expense
(83,350)
Earned surplus
4,478,970
Reacquired capital stock~_____{_8_9_7)
Total proprietary capital
Long-term debt
Current and accrued liabilities
Deferred credits
Operating reserves
Contributions in aid of construction
Accumulated deferred income taxes
Total liabilities and other credits

47.3%
21.6
8.9

.7
21.5

$20,794,226
22,912,188
3,285,141
226,370]
128,062
217,801
1, 627, 542
$49,191,3~7

100.QJ
42.3%

46.6
6.7

3.3
100.0%
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Privately Owned Electric Utilities in the United States
Oomposite Income Account
December 31, 1962
(thousands of dollars)
#13,468,468
Operating revenues
10,636,643
Operating expenses
Net operating revenues
I 2,831,825
Income from utility plant
leased to others
Total utility operating income
• 2,833,978
7_2,665
Other income
I 2,906,643
Total income
80,582
Miscellaneous income deductions
I 2,826,054
Income before interest charges
Interest charges:
Interest on long-term debt
827,497
.Amortization of debt discount
11,458
and expense
Amortization of premium
5,054
debt-credit
Interest on debt to associated
companies
4,509
Other interest expense
24,629
Interest charged to construction88,929
credi t
Total interest charges
774, 110
I 2,051,944
Net Income
Dividends declared - preferred stock
205,117
Dividends declared - common stock
., 1'274, 811
From this rather broad study of the development and

t

current status of the electrical industry in the United
States attention is now focused upon one specific company,
the Union Electric Company of Missouri.
Brief history !!!.4 background . ·.2!. Union Electric Company
The Union Electric Company was incorpora.ted in Missouri
in 1922.

Its principal offices are in St. Louis, Missouri.

It is successor to a number of companies the first of which
was organized in 1881.

Uni.on Electric owns all of the common

stock of Missouri Power and Light Company and over 99% of
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the common stock of Missouri Edison Oompany.

As of June 30,

1963, these subsidiaries accounted for onl7 8% of the consolidated total plant and 13% of the consolidated total entity.
Thus a very substantial portion of the company's business is
conducted under the Union Electric title.
Total operating revenues for the Company and its subsidiaries have been averaging 95% from the sale of electrical
energy for the period beginning April 1, 1960 and ending
June 30, 1963.

Approximately

3%

to

3i%

of consolidated

earnings for the same period was derived from the sale of
natural gas.

Union Electric supplies principally electric

service to an estimated population of 2,265,000 people
living in an area of approximately 19,200 square miles in
Missouri, Illinois, and Iowa.

A list of some of the more

important industries served show a wide diversity including
lead mining, petroleum refining, iron and steel foundries,
manufacture of glass products, drugs, chemicals, stone,
cement, food products, automobiles, paper, rubber, aircraft,
shoes, and components of our space exploration machinery.
Union Electric and its subsidiaries are subject to regulation by the Missouri Public Service Commission as to rates,
service, accounts, and issuance of securities.

It is subject

to the Illinois Commerce Commission, the Iowa State Commerce
Commission, and the Federal Power Oommission in such matters
as pertain to interstate commerce.

As of June 30, 1963 the Oompany and its subs14iaries had
6,399 emplorees, 30% of which have been associated with Union
Electric twentr rears or more.

Oonsistent with these long-

term emplorees is the Oompanr policr of paring fair wages
and job satisfaction with the inclusion of several generallr
recognized insurance, retirement, and facility programs
provided by business today for its emplorees.
Union Electric owns six steam electric generative plants;
the largest with a capacity of ·917,000 kilowatts is known
as the Meramec plant located near St.·Louis.

It has two

hydroelectric plants at Osage and Keokuk and one pumpedstorage hydro plant in the Taum Sault area dedicated in the
fall of 1963.
over

2i

!hese

pl~ts

have an estimated capacity of

million kilowatts with just under 2 million being

steam-generating equipment.

Missouri Power owns eight electric
generating plants with a capacity of 57,000 kilows.tts.7 8
Recent development,. plans, acquisitions
During 1963, the Oompany spent over #SO million in new
plant investment.

For the years 1959 to 1963 the total

investment in new plant was o·ver #290 million and the
forecasted new plant investment for the next five years

(1964 through.·1968) is 1346 million.

Union Electric considers

this expansion necessary to meet future needs.

It is

anticipa.ted that by 1968, annual gross revenues will have
78Background and current facts of the Union Electric
Company on paies 41, 42, and 43 taken from Prospectuss
Pr ferre . Stock, 14,56 Series, Union Electric Oompany,
St. Louis, November 20, 1963,, pp. 2-7.

increased 40%, total plant investment rising· to over $1 billion,
and peak load capacity (the amount of energy that can be
generated at any one time) increasing by 1/3.to 4 million
kilowatts.

Union Electric feels this growth will be stimulated

by the trend towards "full-electric homes," the rising use
of high intensity street lighting by commercial areas, the
rising use of electric heating installations for homes,
commercial, and industrial establishments, the current
industrial expansion especially in the St. Louis area, and
the general stimulus ot a rising eoonomy.79

Oonstruction has

been started on a new plant near the confluence ot the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers.

The first section will

include a 525,000 kilowatt turbo-generator.

The Federal

Power Commission Report, referred to earlier, lists this
particular steam generation technique as extremel7 efficient
and that of Union Electric as one of the five largest in the
United States planned in the near future.

!!!:!!! .~ plant
On October 9, 1963, one ot the world's largest pumpedstorage power plants was dedicated by Union Electric.
known as the "Taum Sauk Pumped Storage Hydro Plant."

It is
The

plant is located in the Ozarks near Lesterville, Missouri,
approximately ninety miles from

st. Louis. The Taum. Sault

Plant has generated worldwide interest with numerous technical
79Annual Report -

12.22.. Union Electric Oompany,

(st. Louis, February, 1904J, pp. 5-14.

articles, fUblictty stories,

b.Cqt1a int

the

..t

ins~ection

delegatiors, &nd even

nbl ic with t11is u11u.s ual innovation.

'i:he basic .i:-rir..ci.iile of 1,WLi:!eU. hydro-storage is not new.
It is esse1:..t ially ti.1.e use cf er..ergy 1rod.uced. duri.ng an offJ:ieeJr: JJeriod. to ..t'Umf- weter from o. lower level .1J001 (or lake)

to a higher

,iiOOl.

'.i:.i1en during a J:.-ealc .Period. tlle water in the

higher level fOOl is allowed to flow into the lower level,
through hydro-electric equipment, 1'X'Od.ucing electric energy. 80
'L1his amounts to or.eating energy when needed by forcing water
through generating facilities at a lower level a.nd J;iUmJ;iing the
same water to the higher level with energy .,Jroduced by other

facilities no then in use.

•.r.t.1.ere is a loss of about 1/3 in

11 ower .here but electricity ca.cnot be stored, so the of'f-peak
use makes better overall eff io iency.

Trie use of hyd:r.o-st o:r.age

also meant that the company could postpone new .1Jlant construeticn for a later period.
The

~aum ~auk

o~erato:r.s.

~.,50

million.

llant is fully automated, needing no

It was constructed at a low cost of

a}~roximately

'J:he ..l:'lar:..t 's .t'um.t:'-turbogenerutors wi.11 move

5 million tons of water in a single night and. a.uring the
clay .::roduoe

~50,

OOO kilowatts 1·or t11e system.

:i:'ower grid hook-UJ;?
One

develo~ment

of 1963 imfortant to a national system of

interoonnectea. electrical sup1ly was the announcement of an
80George P. G0111ble, ••Union J!.;lectrie ·raum :3auk i~ edStorage l-lyd.ro :Plant, n re:pr int from Pov.' er Engineering Iv:agaz ir.:e.
{Union Bleotric Uomi;.a.ny, ;:;;t. Louis), p. 1.
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association known as Mid-Continent Area Power Planners.

The

association is composed of Union Electric and twenty-one
other midwestern power suppliers.

These companies, serving

ten midwestern states plan to create a 1280 million extra
high voltage transmission line over 5,400 miles.

This will

allow exchange of large blocks of power between the member
companies.

The association plans by 1980 to create one of

the largest associations in the world with a projected cost
of i2~ billion.81

This project is an enlargement on previous

practices of interconnecting adjoining companies to provide a
higher reserve capacity and more dependable service.
The large scale hookup and eventually one in which all
producers in the nation can interconnect their lines, one
with another, is a project encouraged by our government and
the purpose of a large survey currently being conducted by
the Federal Power Commission and others.

This type of

national grid is in existence in England.
Electric Energy, Incorporated
The Company owns 40% of the stock of Electric Energy,
Incorporated which operates the one-million kilowatt steam
generating plant at Joppa, Illinois.

This plant was created

to supply the needs of the Atomic Energy Commission pro3ect
at Paducah, Kentuck7.

Currently 73% of the production goes

to Paducah and the excess is shared by the companies owning
stock in Electric Energy.

Together with this connection for

81un1on Electric Company, 12§.l Annual Report, p. 8.
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the importing of electric energy, Union Electric is interconnected with the Kansas City Power and Light Oompany and
Central Illinois Public Service Company for the exchange of
power in time of need or emergency.82
Pertinent statistics !'.2!, Union .._El-.e..,c....,t..r_i.-c
During the year 1963, kilowatt hour sales for Union
Electric were 10.4 billion, an increase of 9%: over 1962.:,
Sales of 1962 showed an increase o! 8.5% over 1961, the
increase nationwide !or that year averaged 7.9%.

Operating

revenues increased 6.6% and net income 6.5% over 1962.
Sales to industry tor 1963 increased by 11%, residential
4.~

sales gained by 7.5%, and commercial sales were up
over the previous year.83

The average residential customer

had an annual use of 4,201 kilowatt hours which is commensurate with national averages for residential consumption.
The percent of total kilowatt hour sales o! Union
Electric to the major classifications of consumers for
selected years are shown in the following chart.

National

percentage averages were computed from totals on page 39
of this paper.
Olass of
Service
Residential
Commercial
Industrial
Other

~

!l..t.L.

20.1%
11.3
60.8
7.8

NAT.
25.8%
15.9
52.5

5.8

82Ib1d, PP• 7-8; 10.
83Ibid, pp. 5-6.

1960
U.E.
NAT.
25.3"J,
29.2"!>
12.9
19.4
46.8
51.8
10.0
4.6

12.§g

U.E.

.25.9~

12.7
51.7
9.7

NAT,

30.1%
19.7
46.o
4.2
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1or the ten year period, December 31, 1953, to December
31, 1963, total kilowatt hour sales increased from 6,746
million to 10,407 million, approximately 65%.

Of the total

electricity produced in 1963 by the company, steam generation
provided 80.5%, hydro-production 7.7'/,, and 11.8% wa.s purchased.
The same percentages respectively for 1962 were 80.5%, 11.8%,
7~7%

(see page 37 o:t this paper for national averages).

The company's hydro generation has decreased :trom 14.2% in
1953, 15.7% in 1958, and a. high of 16.7% in 1961; steam
generation has fluctuated from 84.6'/, in 1953, to

74.8~

in

1958, and a low ot 73.3% in 1961 tor the ten year period.
The purchased power has shown a steady increase from 1.2%
in 1953, 9.5% in 1958, and 10% in 1961 to its present 11.8'/,. 84
The average residential customer has used an increasing
amount of kilowatt hours each year.

While the annual bill

has increased because of the increasing consumption, the
average price per kilowatt hour for the ten years 1952 to
1962 has been 2.52 cents.

In 1962 the average was 3,968

kilowatt hours with an annual bill of 1102.12 and an average
kilowatt hour price of 2.57 cents. 85
The following balance she.et and income statement for
Union Electric are presented for use in comparing major
division percentages with the.composite statements for the

8411nancial ~4 Opf;ating Statistics, !2§J., Union
Electric Oompany~ St. ~uis, i964), p. 6.
851inancial .And. Operat1ng:.S~at1stics, 1962, Union
Electric Oompany,"l'St. Louis, 19 3), pp. 4-5.

national industry presented on pages 40 and 41 of this paper.
Where applicable, relative percentages from the national
statements are provided in parentheses.
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Union Electric Company
Consolidated Balance Sheet
December 31, 1962
ASSETS
Utility properties,
at cost
.Less reserve tor
depreciation
!let ut111 ty properties
Investments, at cost
Ourrent assets
Deferred debits
Total assets and
other debits
CAPITAL All LIABILITIES
Oo:mmon .stock
Preferred.stock
Premium on capital stock
Other capital stock items
Earned. Surplus

#882,612,965.
20~·i4212i•
1679,63,r.
·

2,972,110.
34,834,820.
850,372.

1n1,9201221.

t114,026,220.
59,359,500.
27,473,051.
1,339,302.
69,021,6651.

Total proprietary
capital
1211,219,738.
Long-term debt
357,603,000.
Current and ace.rued
liabilities
61,151,741.
Deferred credits
7,195,518.
Accumulated deferred income
20,751,000,
taxes
Total liabilities and
credits

86Ibid, p. 8.

17171920,997.

90.4%~

9+.6%
.4
4.9
11

2.3

6.7

6

100.0f (100.0f)

42.0%
21.9
10.l

.5

is&:~
37.8%
49.8

~ 42.3%~
46.6

l.O

a.s

(
(

6.7 )
1.1 )

2.9

(

3.3

L

100.0% .. (100.0'l
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Union Electric Oompan1
Oonsolidated Income Statement87
December 31, 1962
(Thousands of dollars)
Operating revenues
Operating expenses
Net operating revenues
Other income
Gre111s income
Other expenses and deductions
Net income

117.,,922
1.(2,962

I 0,960

278

Preferred dividends
Balance to common stock
Total operating revenues
Other revenues
Total revenues
Selected items expressed as a percent of operating revenuess
items 1n parentheses are from the national composite income
statement.
Maintenance and depreciation
taxes
gross income
net income
balance to common stock

20.8%.
18.9~

23.7%_
16.7"%.
15.5~

From these percentages it would seem that Union Electric
operated more efficiently than the national average of other

utility companies.
The compan7 in 1962 had a ratio of interest charges to
earnings of

4~lsl

before taxes and 3Sl after taxes.

ratio of total deductions to earnings was 3,4:1. 88
87 Ibid, p. 2,

88 Ibid.

The

bl

'lhe ca.l;'it2lization ratios in 1958 were 55.5;b long-term
debt, 12.4/c .flre::t'err.::d stock and 1'remium, and 32.1>& common

st ocl{ and. s ur_1;J..us.

ln 19 62 these had becof!'J; 56. 9}0, 9. 7%

There had been a yearly reduction of the ratio
ca~ital,

in freferred stock

t~e

but

sale of

~20

million of

i-,..efel;'red stock in 196~ raised it to 11.8/ of the total

capit&lization. 89
'l::.1e

electric

con~_.yany

.naa. in 1962 an investment in tangible

of

~lant

ziloviatt or: tne

for each

~5.18

s~ystem's

~l.

of

_t.ieaj;;: CQ..i::'acity.

reve~ue

90

been about tHe average in tlle industry.

and

~~96 ~er

'this is anci ll<:.s
as noted earlier

in this _paper, the electric utilities have historically had
a high ratio of fixed assets to revenues •

.ihat o! t ne f uttire for electric tit l l i ties?

Will the

for electricity continue to grow or has it reached

d.7:r' c.nd
1

its 1'eak.

.~ill

nuclear-powered ylants re1.'lace tHe conven-

ti:inal plants :>1 tod.ay?

The future for electric utilities
The Kational lower Survey belrg conducted by the several
defa.rtments o:t' the ·;Jni ted 0tates government shcw that by 19f.O
requirements

en~rey
3~

""

t~e

electric

.

tiMes what the,,· were Ln 196C,

~Llcwatts.
o~

or

~tudies

util.it~·

This increase ls

and research are belng

to insure that the

in~ustry

c.11

.ii•

co~sta~tlr

~1:1ion

carried

caL meet these needs as they

occur.~

89Ib'ia.,
··

~5C

11.
10.

c.1
" ll;ed.er~l .1:cwer i.iomrnission, l:J• 43.
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:::.:xtra high vol t~'ge lines
One major

ste~

in meeting

extra high vclt&re iinee.

u:re

thes~

needs is the use of

These extra high volt2ge lines

in 11s e in the 345, OOO volt caJ;;aCi ty w i t}1 .i;,la ns

curre.r;.tl~r

for 500, OOO volt a.ua. tests a1:e being condn.cted. f'o:r. ext:ra high
voltag·e lir.es ;,;f 7b0,000 volts.

It is the extra. hlfh voltage

lines that enable the large exchange of .f.'OWer between ope:r.-

s:r stems ens bling a better use of re.c i 1 it ies.

at ing

Th is ts

accorr.r-11.shed by connecting e winte:r.-J)eak system to a Slunrne:r.-

peat system,

O:T:'

a day-fea.k to a night-.i;ec;.k

s~;stem,

and also

by enablir1e:.: the construction. and. use of' larger ca_pacity

.i:'la!1ts too big ror one system wit.i:1 substantif:l.l savings ir
fixed costs.9 2

SuJ,?ercritical steam electric generating ;plants
'fhe sufercritical steam cleotl'ic gene:r.atir:g unit is

cafeble 01· o.i;erat tng at J)ress1J.res much higher than l'revious

11nits.

'fhis gives tne unit a higher kilowatt capacity than

could be attained from earlier single units.

are in

o~eretion

fhese units

in the 125,000 to 4b0,000 kilowatt range •

.A 900, OOO Kilowatt unit is rilanned f·or near-1·uture OlJere.t ion.

{Union ,ij_;lectric in its new

~ioux

j;jlant will have two of these

generators in the b00,000 kilowatt range.)

These are the

units which will enable the 1itilities to bt.iild the hll.ge
~l&nts

t~e

made economically practical by irterconnectioL with

extra high voltage lines,9~
0
~Ib""
~......
ta,

29-30.
34-~55.
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General technological advances
Research is currently being carried on for methods of
directly converting chemical energy or heat to electric
energy without the use of the large rotating machinery.

The

advantage here is in replacing relatively high friction-wear
equipment and also removing one barrier to the use of higher
temperatures in the process.

At the present time a "magneto-

hydrodynamic" generator appears to be the most promising of
five separate types in the process.94
Major changes in fuel transportation are aiding the
economical operation of electric utility plants, primarily
in the coal industry.

Transportation costs are often equal

to the at-mine costs of the coal.

New methods in trans-

portation through fixed-train use, and the same concept
applied to large fixed-barge carriers, reduce the costs.
The extra high voltage lines have also made possible ttminemouth'' stations.

This is the building of a generating

plant right at the mouth of a mine reducing coal transportation costs drastically.

Since approximately 2/3 of

thermal-electric energy is produced by coal-burning plants
any savings here is important to the industry.
Nuclear power
The electric utility system•s nuclear-fueled plants
generated 1.7 billion kilowatt hours in 1961 and 2.3 billion
in 1962.

This is only .2% and

.3%

respectively of the total

kilowatt hours produce9. 1n 1961 and 1962.

During fiscal 1963,

eight nuclear generating plants were placed in production in
94Ibid, pp. 34-35.
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the United States.

These eight plants have a total capacity

of 400,000 kilowatts.

Nuclear plants in construction at

this time (June, 1963) totaled approximately 650,000 kilowatts additional capacity.

A large number of "civilian"

nuclear reactors are currently planned, primarily in areas
where fuel costs are comparatively higher.

That will add

3.5 million kilowatts of capacity to the nuclear total.
Forecasts by the Federal Power Commission estimate a
nuclear generating capacity of 40 million kilowatts by 1980,
however, this is only

7%

of the total electric generating

capacity estimated for that same year.

For the near future

there is no expected large trend in replacement of conventional type generation by nuclear but as costs of nuc.lear
plants are reduced to become more competitive its use will
increase.

The Federal Power Commission does say that, "For

the longer term future, present indications are that nuclear
power will become an increasingly important part of the
future."95
Hydroelectric power
The production of hydroelectric plants in 1962 was
168.1 billion kilowatt hours, 19.74% of the total electricity
produced.

Applications filed with the Federal Power Commis-

sion for licenses covering a total of 3,516,000 kilowatts of
new capacity of 12,320,000 kilowatts in hydroelectric
projects.96

95Ib1d, PP• 31-32.
96Ib1d, p. 79.
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The Federal Power Com.mission maintains an inventory
of hydroelectric sites of the nation both developed and
undeveloped.

As of January 1, 1963, these resources were

estimated at 154 millionJtilowatts of generating capacity
and are considered capable of producing 644 billion kilowatt
hours of electric energy a year.

These capacities and total

estimates are revised often, mainly because of the changes
in capacity of planned installations or improved techniques
of engineering and power generation.
With about 38 million kilowatts of generating capacity
in existence now it is apparent that our national water
sites hold a tremendous potential reserve of generating
capacity.

Less than 25% of the total now being used and that

percentage at levels of existing technology.

With future

advances this percentage may become an even smaller part of
the potential.97
power
The Pacific Gas and Electric Company of California
~-thermal

has a plant in operation using a source of steam to power
its generating equipment which has intrigued geologists and
engineers for years.

At Geyserville, Oalifornia, Pacific

Gas is utilizing nature's own heat, expelled through geysers,
generated from the center of the earth to produce electricity.
The plant built at a cost of $2 million produces 26,000

kilowatts, enough electricity for the requirements of a

40,000 population community.
97Ibid, pp. 83-87.

Wells were drilled in the
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geyser r.egion to a depth of 700 feet and pipelines from these
wells gather the steam and 1:ra.nsport it

t mile to the plant.

The cost per kilowatt hour is 5.9 mills.

Oonventional power

plants using fUel oil or natural gas have an average cost per
kilowatt hour of 6.6 mills and nuclear powered plants 6.2 mills.
The plant was first opened in June, 1960, and was enlarged in December, 1962.
accounts for only

.4%

Although its power generation

of Pacific Gas and Electrics total

volume of kilowatts it was proven successfUl and economically
feasible.
This is the first plant of this nature in the western
hemisphere but similar plants have been fUnctioning in Italy
and New Zealand for several years.

Other geothermal sites

are being developed at Oasa Diablo Hot Springs and the
Salton Sea in California and Eureka Oounty, Nevada.
This type of generation will not compete on a large
scale with other sources because of a shortage of appropriate
sites.

It is another application of man's search to provide
new methods of electric generation.9 8
Although the nation's need for power will continue to
grow 1::o. huge amounts our resources are not yet utilized anywhere near their potential.

Research is constantly dis-

covering improved and new methods and techniques for additional generation, and giant strides are being made in
distributing developed generation over large distances by
interconnection of power systems.
9 8seymour Korman, i!.! :Barth' s .Steam __ to ..iro~uce. Electr1c14
Power !a Oaliforn1a, (Oh1cago Tribune, October7, 1§63).
·
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